
“We know that we have come to know him if we keep his commands.” 
1 John 2:3 NIV 

2 Reasons Why I Need To Know What Makes A “Real Deal” Christian: 

1. So I can know if ___I AM A CHRISTIAN___. 

2. So I can know if ___SOMEONE ELSE IS A CHRISTIAN___. 

The telltale sign of a Christ-follower: ___KEEPING JESUS’ COMMANDS___ . 
“Whoever says, ‘I know him,’ but does not do what he commands is a liar, and the truth is not  

in that person… Whoever claims to live in him must live as Jesus did.”  1 John 2:4,6 NIV 

Jesus: “If you love me, keep my commands.” John 14:15 NIV 

How can I tell if I’m keeping Jesus’ commands? 

___DEPENDENCE ON HOLY SPIRIT___  
Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves me will obey my teaching. My Father will love them, and 

we will come to them and make our home with them… The Advocate, the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you all things and will remind you of 

everything I have said to you.” John 14:23,26 NIV 

___FRUITFUL LIFE___  
“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you,  

you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.”  
John 15:5 NIV 

“The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.” Galatians 5:22-23a NIV 

___SACRIFICIAL LOVE___  
“If you keep my commands, you will remain in my love… My command is this: 
Love each other as I have loved you. Greater love has no one that this: to lay 

down one’s life for one’s friends.” John 15:10a,12-13 NIV 

My work to keep Jesus’ commands + God’s love working in me is a ___MATURING PROCESS___. 
“But whoever obeys what Christ says is the kind of person in whom God’s love is perfected.  

That’s how we know we are in Christ.” 1 John 2:5 GWT 


